SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Property Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS</td>
<td>Implement Shed 05-USDA-ARS, Cropping Systems Research Lab, RPUID: 03. 55289, 1102 E. FM 1294, Lubbock TX 79403, Landholding Agency: Agriculture, Property Number: 15201830007, Status: Underutilized, Comments: 5,760 sq. ft.; seasonal use; storage; good conditions; contact Agriculture for more information.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Property Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLORIDA</td>
<td>35-3S-32-1150-005-002, 848 Sailfish Court, Pensacola FL 32507, Landholding Agency: COE, Property Number: 31201820018, Status: Unutilized, Comments: .17 acres; located in the endangered habitat of the Perdido Key Beach Mouse; development subjected to Escambia County Conservation Plan &amp; would require permit due to property located in endangered habitat; contact COE for more use restricts and detail on property.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Property Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDAHO</td>
<td>Johnson Fly Shed, Lat. 42.71847039 Long-111.22723439, Soda Springs ID 83276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(NOTE: Please access the ‘Landholding Agency Contact Spreadsheet’ located in the ‘RESOURCES’ menu (on the right hand side) under the ‘TITLE V SUITABLE LISTING MAP’ page, for additional questions regarding properties listed.)
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201830001
Status: Unutilized
Directions:

1312 RPUID: B1119.002861
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; structurally unsound.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration; Secured Area

Hatchery Dwelling
Lat. 44.20568594 Long.-111.25114525
Island Park ID 83429
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201830002
Status: Unutilized
Directions:

1125T- RPUID: B1070.003281
Comments:
Structurally unsound.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration

Hatchery Apt & Garage
FS Rd 154
Island ID 83429
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201830003
Status: Unutilized
Directions:

1126T- RPUID: B1071.003281
Comments:
Structurally unsound.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration
UNsuitable properties

Idaho

Flatrock CG Pumphouse
Lat 44.49585343 Long- 111.34361700
Island Park ID 83429
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201830004
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
0205-4 - RPUID: B1310.003281
Comments:
Structurally unsound.
Reasons:
Extensive deterioration

Porcupine Dwelling
Lat 44.09137533
Long- 111.22778258
Ashton ID 83420
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201830005
Status: Excess
Directions:
1104T- RPUID: B1059.003281
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; structurally unsound.
Reasons:
Secured Area; Extensive deterioration
Caribou Original Guard Station  
Lat. 43.14989246  
Long- 111.31996307  
Wayan ID 83285  
Landholding Agency: Agriculture  
Property Number: 15201830006  
Status: Unutilized  
Directions:  
1104- RUUID: B1014.002861  
Comments:  
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; structurally unsound.  
Reasons:  
Extensive deterioration; Secured Area  

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES  
BUILDING  
IDAHO  

Salmon-Challis NF, North Fork  
RD (USDA, FS), 71344- Hughes Creek Mech Shop/ Warehouse, RUUID: B1329.003211, #3-Wheeler Ln.  
Gibsonville ID 83466  
Landholding Agency: Agriculture  
Property Number: 15201830013  
Status: Unutilized  
Comments:  
condemned; structurally unsound; structural issues lead to sill plates, floor joists, & subfloor being extensively damage due to moisture exposure.  
Reasons:  
Extensive deterioration  

INDIANA  

Building 3602- Gun Tub  
Naval Support Activity Crane  
Crane IN 47522
Landholding Agency: Navy
Property Number: 77201820092
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
located in an ammunition and explosive range; in secured area where public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
Secured Area; Within 2000 ft. of flammable or explosive material

LOUISIANA

3 Buildings
Michoud Assembly Facility
New Orleans LA 70129
Landholding Agency: NASA
Property Number: 71201820006
Status: Unutilized
Properties:
Building #106 Emergency Power, #108 Maintenance Shop, #350 Office and Engineering
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security; property located within floodway which has not been corrected or contained.
Reasons:
Secured Area; Floodway